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Dated, ttanagart he2sth Januarv,2oz:.

Shri Chera Kame,

Near Renu Beverage, Vill-Nirjuli,
ICR, AP,

Under Section 19(3) RTIAct, 2005

Vs

ResDondent
PIG-O/o The Dy. Director of Education,
lCR, ltanagar, Ap.

Appellant

JUDGEMENT ORDER

Itana ar Arunachal Pradesh as sou tforb th a lla nt nder secti

An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from shri chera Kame(office secretary)
o/o L[. consultancy RTr & legar Matters, Near Renu Beverage Vi[age-r Nirjuri, rcR, Arunachar
Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by The pro-o/o The Deputy Director of Education,

n6 of RTI Act 2001

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 02.02.2022 filed an RTI application under ,Form-A,

before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

"Details regarding appointment oI TGT, PRT, teaching, non-teoching ond other districl tevel stalf of
erstwhile SSA ond newly implemented tSSE.,,,

The above subject has been mentioned in detail under 'Form - A'.

The 1" hearing was held on 01" day of June' 2023. Both the parties were absent. Since both the paries were
abseng the mattet couldn't be discussed further. As such, the Court gave a chance to the case aod fixed the
next date of hearing on 15'r of Jvte' 2022.

The 02'd hearing was held on 15e day ofJune' 2022. The appellant was present but the PIO was absent. The
case was heard ex-parte. Since tlre PIO was absent the matter couldn't be discussed furthet. As such the

Court fixed anothet date of hearing for the case on 066 Jdy' 2022.

The 03d hearing was held on 06d July' 2022.'fhe appellant was present but the PIO was absent. The APIO
attended on-behalf of the PIO for the case. The APIO fumished the documents sought by tlle appellant

befo$ the Court itself. The appellant received the sarne. The Cout dhected tle appellant to go tluough the

documents received and latet inform his te&essals of satisfaction/dissatisfaction on ot befote next &te of
headng fixed on 10d AugusC 2022.

The 04s hearing was held on 10s day of August' 2022. Both the parties wete absent. Hence the rnattet

couldn't be discussed furthet, as such the Court fixed another date ofhearing for the case on 07'h September'

2022.

The 05s hearing was held on 07'h day of Septemb er' 2022. The appellant was present but the PIO was

absent. The APIO represented the case on-behalf of the PIO. Heatd both the parties. The APIO fumished

the remaining documents to the appellant before the Court itself. The appellant received the same. The

Court dlected the appellant to go thtough the documents teceived and inform his satisfaction/dissatisfaction

on ot befote next date of hearing fot the case on 27s Septembet'2022'
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The 06'h hearing was held on 27'h day of September' 2022. The appe ant was presenr but the plo was
absent. The case was heard ex-parte. The appellant informed the Court that the documents fumished by the
PIO were incomplete and pleaded fot complete documents before the Court. The Court directed t}lat the
PIO be Show-caused for his absence and had to fumish the remaining documents by next date of hearing

fixed on 16s November' 2022.

The 07d hearing was held on 16'h day of November' 2022. Both the patties u/ere pfesent. Heard both the
parties. The PIO fumished the remaining documents befote the Coutt itself to the appellant. The appellant
received the same. Latet after going through the documents teceived the appellant expressed his satisfaction

fot all the documents teceived and pleaded before the Court to dispose of the case. As such, the Court
directed to dispose of the case and no such hearings will be entertained further in the Commission's Court

fot this case.

Considering all the above ispeco into account, I find this apryal frt to be

disposed offas in-fiuchtous, And, accordingly, this appeal sbnds disposed offand closed for
once and for all, hch copy of this otder disposing the appeal is fumished to the patties.

Given under my hond qnd seol ol this Commission's Court on this 25th doy of Jonuary'

2024.

sd/-
(GUMJUM HAIDER}

State lnformation Commissioner,
APIC, ltanagar.

Dated, ltanagar, thez

Copy to:-

1. The Plo-o/o The Deputy Director of Education, ltanagar, lcR, PIN - 791111, Arunachal Pradesh, for

information & necessary action please.

2. Shri chera Kame(office Secretary), o/o LL' consultancy RTI & Legal Matters, Near Renu Beverage,

VillaSe-lNirjuli,lcR,PlN.79111o,PH-aS3T4LTTTL,ArunachalPradesh,forinformation&necessary

action Please.

lrzrte ComOuter Programmer for uploading on the Website of APlc'

4. Office copy.

Registar/Dy.Registrar,

APIC, ltanagar.
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